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A halfback whose heroic soul the bdttlewill reveal Another old teacher, named
Ufa,
rife,

Who tnmt4 aaliut foot baU ttd , Wea elroa fa gjmnaelum
. It u nintorf 4 arund Ha had to ke It

Thnt hi mind wun'l gUMltl, ,To bold out hie bit
k

8 hia talk didn't Mttar m aweh. Will never start appealing when his nose begins io peel. When Im kmvht bw hie pay to hie wife.

BROWN RAMBLES PDRPLE ADDS HIDE Overton Ready to Defend Title NOTRE DAME SHUTS GIBBONS WINS DARTMOUTH AMD

OYER EU ELEVEN OF I0WAT0 HONORS .OUT SODTH DAKOTA FROM QUAKERMfEH

Vale Loses Annual Foot Ball Northwestern Advances An-

other
4 Vr'&.Y. ' 5 Indiana School Eleven Files tip Indiana Man Loses to St. Paul Pennsylvanians Outplay

Contest to. Visitors by Step Toward Bif t , . .. Score of Twenty Points at Pugilist in Go at the in Every Period
Score of 21 to 6. Nine Titie. ' '

Sioux Falls. : Saintly Hty. - the Game.

LEADS IN THE FIRST HALF SCORE, TWENTY-THTETEE- SPEED AND SCIENCE WIN PLENTY OF ACTION IN IT SCOBS, SEVEN TO

Auditorium, S. Paul, Mlttfi., Nov.Chicago, Nov. 11, Northwestern
moved another step toward the "Big
Nine" championship today, defeating
Iowa 20 to 13, in an uphill game.
Coming front behind, Northwestern
scored three touchdowns in the sec-
ond half, after belne outolaved In the

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 11. Notre
Dame defeated South Dakota here
today in their annual gridiron contest
by the score of 20 to 0. Superior
speed and science on the pari of the
Hooiiers against the beef of the
Coyotes made the game a more close-
ly contested one throughout than the
score would indicate. Cofall, captain
of the Catholics, distinguished himself
by making all three of his .team's
touchdowns, and kicking the two
goals. South Dakota's greatest, gains
were the result of forward passes, at
which they excelled. A light snow
and frozen field made running diffi-
cult and straight foot ball was played
almost wholly. The Coyotes' two
chances of scoring were frustrated b

having passes intercepted when net
their opponents' goal line. The lineup

NOTRE DAHB. ' SOUTH PAKOTA,

New Haven, Conn.',' Nov. U. Yale
foot ball stock .which has been above
par this fall, took a sadden tumble to-

day when Brovr nromped away witH

the annual game, 21 to 6. The contest
Vat peculiar in that he Blue had ev-

erything its own way the first Jwo

periods, while the Browns reversed
the proceedings with a vengeance in
the last two. r .

Brown made three touchdowns and
kicked the goals. Yale, while rush-
ing the ball well at times, lacked the
"punch," so Braden's drop kicking
ability was resorted to with good suc-
cess. He made good, in two out of
three attempts for all of Yale's points,

Qame Pull of Thrill
The game was filled with thrills,

most of which were contributed by
Pollard, Brown's fleet negro half
back. He was as slippery as an eel
and reeled off sensational runt at
frequent intervals. In the last period
with Brown leading by a point, he
made victory certain by ducking,
dodging and squirming through the
whole Yale team fifty-fiv- e yards for
a touchdown. He threw off half
doren would-b- e tacklera. Brown's
first touchdown was made by Pardy
by inches.. A few minutes before Yale
had staved off a score by taking the
ball on downs a foot from the line.
The last touchdown was made on a
pretty forward pass. '

Yale's attack appeared useless'

largely because the Brown line
charged more quickly and smothered
the play before they had time to
start.'

, ' Field Goal by Braden.
A field goal by Braden of YaK was

the only scoring in the first period1.
Yale threatened to cross the Brown
line for t touchdown at one time, but,
the latter held the Blues for downs'on
the tbree-yar- d line. Yale kept tin
visitors on the defensive during the
whole period. Score: Yale, J;
Brown, 0. ',

In the second period Braden mad
another field goal from the thirty-yar- d

lint. Yale outpuntrd Brown con

I ST.

TIE

Visi-

tors of

SEVEN

Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Pennsyl-
vania and Dartmouth played a tie
foot ball game, 7 to 7, on the Frank-

lin field today. The Pennsylvanian
outplayed the Hanover team in every
period and in nearly eevry department
of the game and was deprived of a

probable victory through a fumble
which Dartmout instantly turned to
advantage, It was in the third period
that Dartmouth hade her seven points.

Pennsylvania was hammering the
Dartmouth line when the t ail was
Kassed to Light. He fumbled as he

line and Captain Gerrish
picked up the bounding ball on Penn-
sylvania's line and waa away
before the Quakers knew what hap-
pened. He dashed thirty yards be-

fore he wa thrown, and in two plays
Dartmouth took the ball over for the
score.

THielscher kicked the goal. Both
teams made many substitutions in the
final period. Pennsylvania played
hard and fast, getting the ball on
a touch down, following an attempt
by Dartmouth to score on a forward
pass, Pennsylvania carried the ball by
line driving, short end dashes and for-

ward passes to Dartmouth's thirty-yar- d

line. Then Berry was given the
ball and. breaking through Dart-
mouth's first defense and eluding the
Second, carried the ball thirty yards
for a touch down. Quinley kicked
the goal from the ending of the sec-
ond period from what looked like a
touch down for Pennsylvania. The
Quakers, by dashing work, carried the
ball down toward Dartmouth's goal.
They played fast to save time, but
the watch stopped them five yards
from the line. N

Fanning Denies
The Eeport that

He Will Resign
Postmaater Fanning denies the re-

port that he intends to resign.
"Did you ever hear of a democrat

resigning?" he asked.
"I might have told somebody that

I did hot seek the office and that I
do not care whether the job would
last another day or one hundred
year, but resigning my word how
ridiculous I" added the postmaster.

A horde of hungry democrat were
hanging around the postoffice, waiting
for the colonel to announce hi
resignation.

Glass in Her Eye1

Valued at $2,750
May Siders, a musician, ha filed

suit with the clerk of the district
court for $2,750 damages as the re-

sult of alleged injuries suffered in a '

peculiar accident which occurred oh
October 11. The Union Pacific is
named defendant in the suit.

The petition relate that while the
plaintiff was traveling aboard one Of
the company's passenger train be-
tween Omaha and Fremont, a door
on a freight car qf a train going in
the opposite direction on a parallel,
track swung against a window near
which she 'wa sitting. She claim
that particle of glass flew into one
of her eye and damaged the aight
Germans Will Give Play

- For Central Power Allies
The employe of the Omaha: DallyTribune will give a four-a- German

corned t at the German Home at 3:30
thi afternoon for the benefit of the
German and Austro-Hungari- Red
Crosa. The play will be "Sic Weis
Rrwan" tnri.wl r... J..

1 b

ststently and the forward passing to
which the visitors resorted frequently

.,,v vm,i

iajMIHrnifrrim.tJ

Whipple L. B. t,. S V"renknfl
COUthten h. T. L. T... Sel:
Bachman ...... L. O. L. O Allemnr;
Rydmrskl o... Brt.
Dsre ... ...R. O.lR. O Manure
Mclnerner ...R.T.R.T......,.i-.- . Ellla
Mahr ... ...R. B. R. B. Duncan 4c)
Phelan ...Q. B. Q. B Rlel
Cofall (c).. .1,. H. B . H. 8 Harmon
Flltpltrlck .R. H. B.R. H. B... McuormacK
Htaoarora T.B.,r.B. ...... UcKlnnon
Notre Dame t f 7 SO

Bouth Dakota 0 0 0 0

Referee: Wond, Tale. Urnpire: Graham,
tela Atate. ilead linesman': Oarberry. nt.
fhofnaa. Touchdown: Notre Dame, Cofall
(I). Ooals from toKchdown : fcoiall (?)
SubaUtutee: Notre Dame, Dorrlae for Phe-
lan, Meeffhr for Whipple, Klnr.tor Mfiea-hr- ,

Pnilbln tor Mclnerney, Andrewa fdr Oogh-fh-
Ward for Degree, Bert-mar-, for

Miller for Elackfordl Sonlh Da-

kota, Coffey for Harmon, Brown for Cof-
fey. Time of liaartere, fifteen minute.

Mrs. Miller Heads '

Organization of

College. Women

Columubui, Nov. 10. An In
nouncethent wa made here today of
the resignation of Mrs. William Oxley of

Thdmpson; wife of President Thomp-
son of Ohio State university, as presi-
dent of the National Federation of
College Women, and the election of
Mrs. George Alonzo Miller of Long to

Beach, Cat, in her place.
Other officers include:'
Honorary president, ilr. Phoebe

A. .Hearst, San Francisco: first vice
a

president, Miss Anne Mumford, South
Pasadena, Cal.; second vice president,
Mrs. Ida B. Callahan, Corvallis, Ore.,
third vice president, Mrs. William Ox-le- y

Thompson, Columbus, O.; secre-
tary, Mn. Roger J. Sterrett, Holly-
wood, Cat ,.
' The new president, Mrs. Miller, will
tour the western , and central states
during the coming season to organize
State federations similar to the Ohio
federation. A vocational bureau where
college girls can find suitable em-

ployment other than teaching and a
bureau of educational information will
oe instituted.

Says Missing Doctor is ;
. . Living in San Francisco
Prof. A. C. C. Pfuhl, who is stop-pin- g

at the HeQshaw Hotel,' say (he
Pr., Braun for whom Postmaster C,
E. Fanning and Le Marquis Henegan
of Villi Villa, N. J., a" looking is
now living lb San Francisco. Thf
missing doctor I dejeribed by Prof.
Pfuhl as nearly 70 year of age, has
gray eyes and wears full beard and
glasses.

Dr. Braun, according to the inform-
ant, advertises his "New Thought"
ideas in all the San Francisco papers.

Here i another story which comes
from (he postoffice. Dr. Braun is
livihg at Courtenay, Fla., where He
ha been for the last three years, A
letter to this effect wa forwarded tp
the tnarijuis by the Postofflce depart-
ment, who had been asked to locat
him. ,

British Cotton Steamer .
Sunk In the Mediterranean

Bostbn, Mass., Nov. fie Brit-
ish freight steamer Gulf of Su,bound from Alexandria, Egypt; for
Liverpool, with cargo of cotton has
been sunk in the Mediterranean by
a German submarine, according to
advice received here today. The
tteamer carried ho passehgers. The
fate of the crew wa not stated in the
meage.

Persistence Is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

Bowling Results
Omaha BMe. light Leagw. Haeelton ..141

KILOWATT. Carnaby , ..111
, let. id. Id. Tot Roach ......in

anyd.r .,...! 12 lit est Kyn.lt .....141

U.Mike Gibbon of St. Paul out

pointed tack Dillon of Indianapolis in

a contest here
last night Gibbon led in ix rounds.
Three sessions went to Dillon and the
other was evn.

Newspaper men at the ringside uni-

formly gave the bout to Gibbon, tomb

giving him every round. i

Gibbon' wonderful footwork and
hi left jab we're chief factor in hia

win. Dillon' rounds were the fifth,
sixth and tenth, and lie battled like a

tiger In those. In the final round he
ad Gibbon in a neutral corner and

Mike Was forced tp cover up closely
:o save himself tome punishment.

Footwork Hi Fort. .

But most of the time the "phantom"
'ived up to hit name nd reputation.
3y the breadth of a hait he won

from damage when Jack's
arm would wing like flails. Quick
footwork wa hi main forte.

Dillon apparently hoped, to wear
fown hi omewht lighter rival at
first, but Mike refused to be cornered,
and slid out of every tight fjlace. He
.va the aggressor nearly all the time
and landed perhaps four good blow
to Dillon' one.

tn the p Joseph Espln of
Rochester, Minn., knocked out Ray-
mond Carciofine of Minneapolis in the
seventh round of their pcheduled.

bout. The men are light heavy-
weights. '

.

,
' nM r Be no da.

Round 1 The fnen. went Iftto ellneh, tll-le- n

forced Olbbone te the ropea, the latter
ahot two enarp Iff; te th Jew. Dillon
seme In aaln and In a ertek riht(had a ahadet Pllton ehowed aorhe In-
clination to etftnd u aKAlnat the St. Paul
tUhtfri b'jt Mlke'a etfectlve lefts gave the
latter the rbttnd, Qlbbona1 round.

Round t Both men proved readr mlaera
the eerond but aanln Olbbona ef

feotlve left )nade Dllloh'a effort, vlrtutll
frultlrea. The St, Paul ftfhtep stepped out

Plllon'e drlVee and turned them Into
wild awlnce. Olbbonir footwork and left
9he favored him la tho end. aibbon'nun. i

, und I Dillon attempted to set Kike at
th uUet of the third aeaalon, but the leeal
lad pulled away' with left fni rlaht pwlnca

the Jar. The Hooate cam, back atrdn.
however, and kept Olbbone Iriovlnf all the
time.. Jut before the bell the man Went
tnte a clinch and broke awky with a fare-
well tap from Olbbona, Oibboha' round b7

ahade.
Preatea the PlrhUn.

Hound pre-t- e the ficMlna,
Olbbona came back with hla. platqn drive
left, keeplna the Jndtanapolla man awar.
On tHon tot tn twt ahort
blewe, b.ut when .Olbbona pulled away, he
more than eveT"fl n.'-- - ,

body. The men were uitfimw when the
"wmu naie, neuna aren. , ' '

the bidy an .nen eeuaped 'Dilloh' task,Ti.8 Hooaier lad Ik a brllft (Kht mlatbd a
drive to Olbbone- - head. Olbbone, by

neV frkquent left drive, keptthe argument auiut avaa. Dillon'a tound.
'Sound S Qlbbon, aldcatepped the Hooe-ier'- a

attack at the putact of the altth aeaalonand lived up te hi name by "fadlne;" under
Blllon rlht, tenpins hint In the aide. Mike
ducked a awoeplM rldht awlnc nd wentinto a clinch. On liiflal.tln, Ibe men aemedabout even In thla period, but Mlke'a e

work We mere efftlv. r.uian.
arrreaalvaneaa earned him the round. Dil-
lon'a round by. a ahade, , .

Round i The mn! went Into a dlnokand aa they . broke away1 Dillon awun
for Olbbona' head, but the latter ducked
and tUded Into clinch. Olbbone fre-
quently cbanred aaemln dleadventate
to a paint tn hi' favor by clever foot-
work.- DtUon'e heavy awlfira frequentlymueed. The Bt, Paul lad kept the lead
la the period, i Olbbona' round.

Hound t Olbbona La the advanteeo1 in
th, elahth round at the- - onenln end theHaoalaFa blow, entirely mleeed their merit..
Ulbboo,' left jab, euppleraeated by a

right to tho head, lave him a ahade
in the cloiln of tha round, tie ruahed Dil-
lon to the ropea. Tlioy ruahed Into a clinch
when the Indlanapolli boy started hla terrlflo
rlgnta. Olbbona' found. r

hound the ninth nvnd opened
uiuwm itoto, in aieappearlnfbofnre the awconlnt ewlma of the Indian-anoll- e

la. Dillon attempted to fore, the
(TsMlna, eut With apparent Oibbon
ducked hd lhr hl.h awlnae and came
back with tWo alum left, and a right to
th. body Th flghtln wa feet Tn, the eni
of the round, with Olbbone landing effective
right, to the body. Olbbona' round..
.Round ellppecl away fromthree aUccraelva awing,, but Dlllbn fellOwed

an advantage gained from l breakaway andlanded Ma meet effoctlv, blow, of the fightto Uibbon' ia end body. Th, tndlahapdll,lad forced thy fighting for the flrat part of
the round. Dillon prwend another advan-
tage and whan Olbbona broke away from a
eilr.eh he waa onable to vad the Hoo.lr',
enTOmpan jwlngv and th, final aeatlon
went w th, Indlanapall, ltd. Dillon', round.

Bloodhounds Fail to
v Locate Robbers' Trail

Bloodhound procured from Bea-
trice through tfc loctl sheriff of-
fice to run down the robbers who
broke into drug store at Waterloo,
Neb., Thursday night, failed to be of
any aid to the authorities there. The
robbery wa of focal interest in view
of the fact that the bulk of the loot
wa jewelry owned b Brodegaard

on Omaha Alleys
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first two periods Iowa's only toueh- -
aown was scored by sedti,1, who

mashed hi way over early in the
first period.. Davis added six more
points to (owa'i total-booti- ng two
lield goals in the second half.

The game was spectacular, at Will-
iams, Kohler, Underbill and '

Davit
made end runs for long gtirit Ind
each eleven used the forward pass to
advantage,

Mint Defeat Purdut.
Northwestern, which with- - Ohio

State remains undefeated in the West-
ern conference race, must defeat Pur-
due next Saturday to keep its alate
clean. The Evsnstpn eleven!, if vic-
torious over Purdue, will meet Ohio
State at Columbul on November 25 to
decide the championship.

Iowa (cored a touchdown in the
first period when Scott werlt over
fter a terle of line plunge from

Northwestern' twenty-yar- d line.
Davi kicked foal. ; j

'

Northweferri cime witfiln trikmg
distanae of scoring near the clou of
the eond piriod, but a forward past
by Kofhlef went wild, Iowa rcov
ered the bill on its fjf teen-yar- d lint,
Williams, tvenf in for, Northwestern
at quarterback and gained thirty-On- e

yards on hit first two play.'
j Nortbwesttrn icored 4wo touch
down in the third period on it first
fiv PUy. tlfiderhill went over, but
Putmarj failed at goal. The second
was tcored by Wllliarn ,who smatHed
througH from low' one-yar- d lint,
Putman kicked goal. Davis .added
three point Id Iowa's total by a drop
kick from Northwestern'
line. ' '

aW Aiain In Last , .

Northwestern stored another to'uch-dow- n

in the fintl perjod, Kdshlcr gd-in-g

over for the two-vaf- d line, Put
man kicked goal, and Devi registered
anutner qrop kick tor low, bootm
,1, kill 4r...i ; . I

v,yccii ,evrinwcstcrr Mi

-
Is CritioaUy IU

to Angle. Cat.. Nov. 11Mre
tne Uilholland Iloissevain of New
YirK, who collapied her during her
ipeaking totir for auffrage, ptased a
bad night, hospital authorltlet r.
ported, but was ipiprovtd tody over
her rhtrlgeroul 6nditkn oi severs!
dty ago. Two tranifuiiont of blood
were mad tatly in th week from

Thirteen Soldier Recruits
; Enlist in Last Week
, The arrnv recruiting offic hta done
k tushlng business In the last week.
Thirteen recruit were added to
Uncle Sam' roster. All were sent to
the training station at Fort Logan,
Colo. Thtfy wtrei Jarne- F, Hughe,
Preston flughei, Herman C Rich-
mond. Robert E. Pag, Edwrd .

O'llrien, Henry Boyaen, John E.
Saari, James P. Green, Leslie J. Wa-
lter, Mahlon S. Miller, Leo J, Kpls-tawtk- i,

Ir M. Simpick and JOeph
Howard.

Mi
-

f i

71

City official are getting to what
they believe i a final point of settle-
ment with the Missouri Pacific Rail-
way company in connection with the
Belt Line track elevation improve-
ment, s The city and company reached
an agreement on the general plan,
leaving only a few minor detail to
b adjusted,

It it nearly a week since the city
wrote to the Missouri Pacific a note
on the subject. An anawer i mo-

mentarily expected.
City Attorney Rine will go to St.

Louis next week for a conference
with railroad officials and Judge
Hook of the federal court, the latter
having charge of the affair of the
receivership of the railroad.

"--i

Burglars Enter Two Homes;

. Get Money and Watch
E. 3. Hegarty, 1813 Paul street, in-

form the police that burglara gained
entrance to hia house and stole a
child' bank containing $10 and a gold
watch.

Paul Albert, 1620 Nicholas street,
assert that hi home wa entered by
thieves, who made way with $9 and
a considerable quantity of clothing.

.!,1

-

Lheri the clocks had been
was found that Overton

lnighty fast race 36min- -

licconus, or aoout l min
ims faster titan the best

made running the course
lUt (Jilly yueel.

TOO SWIFT

iLLEYUEMRN

Put Up High Grade
3all Against the
Indians. ;
tlETEEN NAUGHT

Indians displayed an
Irong defense Friday
heir game on the
Id the fast and heavy

iu to one touchdown
otn the field. After

the second period
real class on defenst

(coring by the end
t only three yard!
ittle saved the scon
instead of 13 tb 0.

s displayed an un- -

slippmg through
In the line or for
two off tackle on
Hanev for Peru

imes. for an averaite
rds. Shainholtz for

nine times. averaKtnff
varda.. .

raig wa easily the star of the
game. Evan of Bellevue ran his rival
a dose second fqr quarterback ho-
nor. Kinnier, Bellevue' center, played
one. Of the best game of hi career
and substantiated the claims of the
Purple and Gold rooters thathe is en-
titled to position as center.

Peru's backs, Sandberg , Caldwell, B.
Emmert, L. Smith and Captain Haney
were perhaps the fattest jet of back
seen on the Bellevue field this aeason.
The lineup:

PERU., BBLLEVUE,
.Tone . v.. ar win
Bell ,.L.T I..T GttfttufrHtf!
H Smllh I.O.... .J. Kinaltr
8ehrtMr ..... KInnUr
W. Rmmort... . ,.RO. I.O. ... ...... RuU
anient ........ ..R.T. .... jAhn
Ledger ........ .R.K :.

Cmt ......... a... Fvtin
Caldwell 'it ... ricfttt
L. Smith. ...... R.H....
Haney (C.l.,..

Dubetltutea Ba rmlt tar J.
Kinnivr. Alien tor Khtrfi, nu tor Johns,
Unit (Thirty tor Hule ri. win for piuvhity;Pru Sndberv for XidvY.l, B. Rmm-- rt far
L 8ml tb. TouPhdflwii: Cratfc- Drop kicks:
Cralr. t. B !; Chtrltaworth. Umptr:Haicall. Hud llnHmaji; Wtbb. Ttma r
iut,rtrii: 11 m!nuta.

ftllirigt film.
H wu on ot thoM yount men who nTtr

to know whtn to to hom. Iho hJtriJ ywntrn, tut Th lh fatlotl to
rid of hfj.PrtMtiilir tlook natoldo tti th hilt

strlko la low, dooo tonoa tho vidnlfttl
"Oh. I Mr,' MIm Oron,u ( thtV lKft

tuyor, briphtly, thot mi olf y

Mil Qra imllfd roldty 41 him.
'w.n.' oho Mid, outline onothor yawn,

"why don't yon ny muo looSr u. tU
but'1 Ntw York Tlmoa.

iaueu to oring tnem witn
nuranr

the ilislucl""couri to issufTretlCe!f "01 r
a meeting of the stockholders. The
action to show cause why thev should
not issue notice of the meeting wa
brought by Edwin T. Swobe, on of
the stockholders.

Captain of Cavalry from
Mexico In Charge Here

Captain James F. UcKinlcy of the
Eleventh cavalry arrived in Omaha
to take charge of the local army re-

cruiting station. Captain McKinlcy
come direct from Mexico, where he
tia been sine the outbreak of bor-

der hostilities against Villa. Hit fam-

ily will arrive from the eaat Monday
and he will make hi horn in Dundee.

Commissioner Jardine Has

$9,516.80 Still Unspent
City Commissioner Jardine of the

public improvement department is
beiiinnina to (trike a balance of the
year'a work. In the ewer depart-
ment he learned that a total of TJ01.-684.-

wa expended, leaving a bal-
ance of $9.516.6U The largest ewer
contract of the eion wa the storm
water sewer in Minn Luia addition.

by Rudolf Knenel. The management '

ot ine piay is in tne nanda ot Ernest
Pacully, city editor of the Tribune,
and the various part of the play will
be given by representative of it
staff. The characters will be:
flahe Mollor, Oekonomlorat.

Erneat PacullyBona, aelne frau Frau Margaret Peter
"'IJ:..!.0""" " i Frl. Prleda n,M,Wllllbald Raunlah Katurfor,h,r. . . . .

George Haokl
Martha, aalna frau, ItoUar'a Nloht.

.", "."'V""Fr1' Kll,h Pelkman
Lydla Helmbeck, Bolotanurln an tiner

Hofbuhn rrl. Margaret, Kinder
Alexander von Sorneok. , . .Frlta He.uben.aFKAlhnrt Duftrndrin Yl ,. ..
Babaurrs, Lohndienwr ... Anton QQrthwhl
aH.it.iiru, .uki-iu- uienatmaarntn

-- ;"-; Hi Blw Rm
1 n Karn- 1?atat; - :ii

. x.vaw UlUICSUi Will
give ft number of qiftssicj.. pitces dur--

uig iiucrmissions. int play is givenunder the auspices of the German- -
rncricn iiiiance. N

Musical Program at the
Parkvale Church Wednesday
..... ..... .uui.ui win De pre- -

intti "iJ" Parkvale Presbyterian
church, Thirty-fir- st and Gold streets,
Wednesday evening for the benefit of
Who Knows ....i.,... gj.e1,M otevena,Recitation j

Arthur Brown."When I Com. Horn,'' :.SqvtrULnn Beckett.
Venltl.nn, Brr.roll,)..,..,Qodard

.
Loul Arm,trong."At Dawn n" ... jcradi. aon, '

laa Peteraon.
Bedouin Love Bong'' B,,.tWr- Wauon.

"Polk. Hrllllaaty-
-

Ttekw. Tlcknor.
"1 orenate" -- .,,' Roamed the Woodo".... .....Slang,Rbaa In th Bud" Fom.rui Laot Parkw.
Beoltatloa

Mia, IJUJ.berg.
Angela Erer Bright and Pair" Hand.!

r.'pui-- Aiiavortn.Thro, .on,.,
w. H. Wllber.

Wm Alway, That Wy.
Th,y had Just been Introduced to eachother at the reueptlon glrn by atra. .
Preaently the youngtr irt, glancing at a

may who had recently entered, nmarkad:
ST'J th ""' "e matter with that- iner.. ju.t before yeacame, he wna atarlng hard at m,, and look

' '" iniroaucea. now
h..'.un,, hto b,ck a. I wonder
whyr

"Perti.5.,". Mid th other, "If, bee.,,.,he anw me come la. I'm hu wife." Pan.,delphtff. Ledger,

II lit 111

Tote!e..,.T"a 101 Til (071
GENERATOR. v .'.

lirt. Id. Id Tn )
Hullef .Ill 19

Johnaqa , ..1,1 ICS 1(1 SOI

McN(l .. ..101 HI ui l?
Dlcktneen. ..14 IIS HI 110

Porbea . 111' totals... . Ill III 1110 Olbbona ...111
Byler , , ...Ml

tat. Id. Id. Tot. Btuart , ...in
Uvtn .. ... .lit lit III III Lemaodt ...Til
Mortenaan ..l"t 134 111 III
Holler Ill lit )7t 0 Total... tot
J. ateylan ,.I't 111 HI 411 Auunlte
Da Main ..III 141 111 III OUltltNSETS
' Totala. . ..h7 10 til iltl Croe, US

lit.
Lt,bIINATCita. Hlohka ...lit

let. td. Id. Tot Birttmen .144
ealot ......HI III ll lit Bartlett . .. ..

Kollebe ....HI 111 ll i:l
Ward Ill 14 H! I Tetale. ..41!
Campbell ..lit 141 III 411 xxWllaoal Ill 111 III 411 tel.

Kernan ...111Total,... lit 141 It! 1121 .White ....litBTwa. llaaev ....!I.I, td. Id. Tot. Prbalt ,..
Aartlttt ....HI fit HI 404
Se.ft.tedt '...HI 11S 111 401 Total.... 4,1
tinni ....111 UI III 441 rSRallLLAC.
Brlatew ..,.11 ITS lis ll letr. Uoylaa 11 lit 111 413 Jamea Ill

Hll.man ,.H0
Total,. . .! l til till Oreen 10

f MCTIIrlEKS. - . Longl.y
lit. Id. Id. Tot. '

Beyle 17 111 II 11 TotIa...tl(,

111 Til till
Laagne.

I Id. Tel.
HI 111 III
til HI 411

.., lit lit
11 ... Ill

Ill lot 1141

cniciu
2d. Id. Tot,

144 111
141 111 47
HI ... 101
.. ... Hi

414 II Hit
Id. Id. Tot.... HI 111

H II 4;
HI ... 171
Ill HI III
411 us mi


